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THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Weekly Mass
Schedule
Tuesday, November 17��������������� 8:15 AM

(Saint Elizabeth of Hungary, Religious)

† Kimberly Myers

Wednesday, November 18��������� 8:15 AM

(The Dedication of the Basilicas of Saints
Peter and Paul, Apostles;
Saint Rose Philippine Duchesne, Virgin)

† Margaret Taylor

Thursday, November 19������������� 8:15 AM
† Judy Ann Evans
Friday, November 20����������������� 8:15 AM
† Fr. Paul Mankowski, SJ
Saturday, November 21������������� 8:15 AM
(The Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary)

† Gerald & Florence Schildgen
5:00 PM
† Clarence Fuerstenberg

Sunday, November 22�����������������7:30 AM
Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
People of Our Parish
9:30 AM
2020 High School Graduates

OFFICE HOURS:
Mondays, Tuesdays & Wednesdays:
9 am to 5 pm
Thursdays & Fridays:
9 am to 2 pm

RECONCILIATION
Before Daily & Sunday Masses
Saturday at 4:00 PM

Face-to-face reconciliation by appointment only.

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE

November 7 & 8

Church Support Envelopes����������$3,351.00
Offertory Cash��������������������������������$340.00
Weekly Electronic Giving�������������$1,048.00
Total������������������������������������������������$4,739.00
Budgeted Offertory for Nov������$36,420.00
Offertory Received in Nov��������$14,535.00
Monthly Offertory Comparison
October 2020 (4 weekends)�����������$29,160.00
October 2019 (5 weekends)�����������$36,820.00

NOVEMBER 15, 2020

From Our Pastor:

This Sunday, Jesus Christ tells the parable of the talents, where a man gave each of
his servants a number of talents (certain valuable possessions). The first two servants
used the talents they received well, but the third did not (Matthew 25:14-30). After
hearing the parable about the talents, we might ask: “Did we identify more with the
third servant in this parable than with the first two?” Indeed, how often do we fear that
we might lose the little bit we think we have! We may even think that the outcome of
this parable is unfair, for why should the first two servants who have so much receive
more? But this isn’t a parable about fairness. It’s about using the talents that God has
given us, not burying them. It’s about Jesus Christ helping us to bear the fruits of
His Holy Spirit (love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, generosity, gentleness,
faithfulness, modesty, self-control and chastity; Galatians 5:22-23), which we can do
because He has given us many talents, by His grace, to help us give glory to God, to
keep His two great Commandments by loving Him and our neighbor.
Let’s think of the talents entrusted to parents. A mother and father can teach their
children about the ways of the Lord, and be role models for their children in faith, hope
and love, in patience, justice and kindness; they can help their children to pray and
teach them to treat each other with love and mercy. Day after day, parents can either
bring about the Kingdom of God in their children’s lives or not. And when they do, it
extends to the lives of their children’s children, reaching generations!
Consider a young person who witnesses to his or her faith in Jesus Christ at school.
That one student can inspire many classmates by their courageous witness to the faith,
letting others know that God works in our lives and that we need not be embarrassed
talking about our faith. The inspired classmates can, in turn, witness to others. Think
of how some professional athletes affect others when they publicly give thanks to God
for the talents they have. I’ve often heard athletes say, “I can do all things in Christ
who strengthens me” (from Philippians 4:13).
God has given each of us virtues/gifts/talents, especially faith, hope, love, the seven-fold
gifts of His Holy Spirit (wisdom, understanding, knowledge, counsel, fortitude, piety
and fear of the Lord), His Church, the Sacraments, His Word, prayer, the Communion
of Saints – all to help us proclaim God’s Kingdom, to know, love and serve Him, and to
love our neighbor, so as to draw others and ourselves into closer communion with Him.
As we pray for one another, let us pray particularly for our parish family, our school
and religious education program, and for the Church, our community and country
– praying that we and our leaders all grow in faith, hope and love, giving witness to
integrity, truth and honesty, to the dignity of human life and religious freedom, in deeper
communion with God: Come, Holy Spirit, fill us with Your gifts that we might bear
a hundred-fold Your fruits of love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, generosity,
gentleness, faithfulness, modesty, self-control and chastity. And may God the Father,
Son and Holy Spirit bring us all to life eternal in Heaven. Amen.
With peace and prayers in Christ,
Fr. William

ADVENT MEN’S RETREAT
Due to the cancellation of the annual Men of Christ Conference at the Dells earlier in
the fall, parishes around the Diocese of Madison will be holding an Advent Men’s Retreat
on December 5. Members of the Men of Christ conference have put together this at-yourown parish retreat which includes Adoration, Reconciliation, Mass and talks. Here’s what
this retreat morning will look like at St. Clement. With December 5 being a First Saturday,
and part of our First Friday Adoration, we encourage participants to join in Adoration
around 7:00 am. Fr. William will be available for Confessions at 7:30. Benediction will
be at 8:00, followed by the 8:15 am Mass. We will then move down to the dining hall for
five talks via video recording. The presenters will be: Bishop Donald Hying, Doug Berry,
Fr. Rick Heilman, Jason Simon and Kevin O’Brien. Simple refreshments will be provided.
The morning will wrap up about 11:00.

LITURGICAL SCHEDULE:
NOVEMBER 21 & 22
5:00 PM Lector: Rick Benson
5:00 PM Servers: Madi & Lauren Reukauf
7:30 AM Lector: Lenny/Carol Bass
7:30 AM Servers: Lily Hauck & Danica Tydrich
9:30 AM Lector: Linda Ihm
9:30 AM Servers: Alaina & Adeline Stader

*SERVERS: Your new schedules are in the sacristy!
**LECTORS: Your new schedules and new workbooks
are in the sacristy!

GO MAKE DISCIPLES

The Interior Life: Mortification
(Dying to Self )
“St. Teresa of Avila powerfully said that Christ wants to reign on the
throne of our heart. In order for the Lord to take possession of us, we
must be empty and free, so that Jesus has the space and opportunity
to be truly at the center of our spirit. This surrender requires a
decluttering of our life. Often, the noise, activity, material possessions,
and satisfaction of our cravings take up all of our existential space,
leaving little room for the Lord to live, speak, and act within us. In
this sense, mortification is a subtraction, not an addition. We empty
ourselves out, so Christ can fill us up. This essential truth has inspired
saints and mystics throughout history to fast, give away their wealth,
abstain from meat and other luxuries, embrace silence, and practice
heroic charity, so that God can truly take possession of their lives.
This spiritual discipline is not some sort of elite athleticism to impress
God, but rather our way of finding the radical freedom needed in
order to surrender completely to Christ.” ~Bishop Donald Hying,
November “Go Make Disciples” Newsletter
As we prepare to enter soon into the Advent Season, in what
way(s) can you “declutter” to make room in your heart to welcome
the King of kings?

THANKSGIVING DINNER
The annual Community Thanksgiving Dinner at the Methodist
Church has been cancelled this year due to COVID concerns. With
this in mind, Doolittles’s Catering will be offering pre-ordered,
drive-up Thanksgiving meals that day. Orders must be placed
by November 25 at 4pm, by calling 723-7676. Pick-up times on
Thanksgiving Day are 10am to 1pm. The cost is $12.99/meal
plus tax. For those who are unable to afford this, the meal will
be free. Mike and Cujo want to help people in our community,
especially those without family, as well as those who do not have
the financial means, to have a delicious Thanksgiving dinner. For
more information, please call the number above.

GIVING TREE
Once again our parish will be participating in the Grant County
Holiday Project to help families in need. Please look for the “Giving
Tree” next weekend (November 21 & 22) to help 9 families in need
this Christmas. Thank you for helping with this corporal work
of mercy (Matthew 25:31-46). ~Lynn Crooks, Ashleigh Hampton,
Cheryl Raisbeck, Emily Schildgen and Sue Schildgen

IN MEMORIAM
Please remember in your prayers this week Russell Kasparek
of our parish who died peacefully on November 8, and whose
funeral Mass will be offered in the near future. The Mass has been
postponed due to family illness. Russ was 85 when the Lord called
him home. Russ worked hard at all he did, and was dedicated to
God and others in so many ways. He was a devoted father to his
four children. Family was very important to Russ, and he would
do anything for them, especially lavishing his loving care, concern
and guidance upon them. Russ was also dedicated to our parish,
serving as an usher, funeral dinner and fall festival volunteer for
many years. Russ truly was blessed and enjoyed life – a life lived
for God and others. As we pray for him, may we pray too for his
dear children: Jeff (Bev), Nancy ( Jeff ), Kris, and Jamie (Cathy), his
grandchildren and great-grandchildren, his sisters Barbara, Marie,
Shirley, Frances, his dear friend Lillian, and all of his family and
friends in this time of sorrow. May they know the comfort and
consolation of the Lord, and the support of our prayers.
“Eternal rest grant unto Russ, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon him.
May he rest in peace. May his soul, and the souls of all the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.”

FAMILY PROMISE: A HOST WEEK
Because one of the host churches is not able to host this week
of November 15, St. Clement Parish and the Lancaster United
Methodist Church will be working together to provide meals
and overnight volunteers. The family who was expected to come
into the program last week (an expectant mom and a child) did
not because she gave birth earlier than expected. Naturally she is
spending time with her twin babies, and because of their early birth,
they will be needing to stay in the hospital longer than normal.
That said, we also know that families can come into the program
on short notice. Thankfully, we have many caring people who
have our volunteer areas covered, if needed. Contact Bill Manthe
at 723-4990 to learn more about this important program and how
you can become involved.

FOOD PANTRY NEWS
It will be our parish’s turn to staff the Lancaster Association of
Churches (LAC) food pantry on Thursday, November 19, from
10-11 am. We need 2-3 volunteers. If you can assist during this
hour, please contact Bill Manthe at 723-4990.
SAINT CLEMENT SCHOOL

NEW SAINT CLEMENT BOOK FAIR!!!
In order to help keep everyone safe, Saint Clement School will
be hosting a Follett Book eFair! This book fair will REPLACE
the book fair that we normally host during Catholic Schools
Week in January. The book fair will be online only now and all
items will be shipped FREE to our school before Christmas for
those who would like to order gifts for their loved ones. Please
support our school by shopping at this year’s electronic book fair!
Questions, please contact Mrs. Crooks at the school at 608-7237474 or lynncrooks@saintclementschool.com.
• SHOP ONLINE AT: efairs.follettbookfairs.com
• Our eFair code: ZG7P9
• Orders due by: November 20th, 2020

Tim Slack Auction & Realty
Tri County Realty SWLLC

and Gifts

Lancaster – Fennimore

723.4020 723.4413 822.3454
www.TimSlackAuctionRealty.com

PROPANE
723-4181

723-2090

You’ll ❤ Our
Quality & Prices

AGRONOMY/FEED
723-7023

Fresh & Silk Arrangements ❀ Plants
Balloons ❀ Candy Bouquets ❀ Candles
Gift Items ❀ Wind Chimes ❀ Memorial Stones

(608) 723-2037

129 S. Jefferson St. ▬ Lancaster

Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Weekends/Holidays 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

and

THE MEETING ROOM
1053 S. Madison Street – Lancaster

Digital ❤ Wide Format ❤ Conventional
131 S MONROE, LANCASTER

723.4800

608.723.7230
www.classic-cuts-salon.com

246 South Roosevelt
www.beelitefitness.com

Richgels
Schaefer

McNamara, Reinicke,
Vogelsberg & Helmke, LLP
Perms ✧ Haircuts ✧ Coloring
Waxing ✧ Manicures ✧ Tanning

INSURANCE

608-723-6326

126 N. Jefferson Street, Lancaster

Tom Schaefer & Loren Alderson

608.723.7432

Pete Hoffman • Ashton Wickwire • Christi Larson

237 W. Hickory Street
Lancaster, Wisconsin
608-723-2141

REAL ESTATE,LLC
Jerry Hauck - Agent

jerryhauck76@gmail.com
www.newlinerealtyllc.com
205 W Cherry Street
Lancaster, WI 53813
C: 608.732.8776

Protecting Catholic
families since 1882
Agent Philip Limmex

www.peoplesfinancial.com

Serving Lunches All Day
HEATING

608-588-6261
philip.limmex@kofc.org

COOLING
HOME COMFORT

Life Insurance • Disability Income Insurance
Long-term Care Insurance
Retirement Annuities

LANCASTER
302 S Madison Street
608.723.2191

608-723-2808
majestic@chorus.net
5532 Commercial Road, Lancaster, WI 53813

www.lesmack.com
HARDWARE
HARDWARE& &
HARDWARE
&
FARM
FARM
114SUPPLY
S.SUPPLY
Madison Street ✶ Lancaster

... for the job& FARM
you
GASSERHARDWARE.COM
HARDWARE
FARM SUPPLY
...
you do!
do!SUPPLY
GASSERHARDWARE.COM

The...
Tri-States
Largest
Supplier!
for the job
you Ag-Fencing
do! GASSERHARDWARE.COM
The
Tri-States
Largest
Ag-Fencing
Supplier! 608-723-4367
The Tri-States Largest Ag-Fencing Supplier! Dr. Wade L. Farmer

Now Serving You in 7 Locations!

GASSERHARDWARE.COM

Growing With You

Jeanne Riedl-Zenz, Hygienist
Lindsey Vale, Hygienist

✓ Financial Solutions

1750 Industrial Park Road - Lancaster

✓ Life Insurance

(608) 723-2088

catholicfinanciallife.org

Jaclyn Bevan, Agent
Auto, Home, Farm, Life, Commercial

608.723.2323
121 E. Elm Street – Lancaster, WI

PREMIUM DIESEL FUEL ♦ PROPANE ♦ GASOLINE ♦ LUBRICANTS

1-800-321-2128

C

✓ Annuities

Paul & Debra Hill

(608) 943-6384

TM

Auto • Home • Life • Farm • Business

850 City Limits Street ✹ 723.5232
morningsidelancaster.com

Barber’s Etc.


1221 Highway 61, Lancaster WI
608-885-1155
M-F: 9 am - 6 pm Sat: 9 am - 1 pm

Michelle Klein
Katy Pitzen
Danielle Pink
Tami Taylor
Kimberly Dorsey-Notter

150 East Cherry St

723-4690

Kraemer’s
Water Store, LLC
1416 HWY 61 N - Lancaster

608-723-4088

Interested in advertising in the bulletin? Call 608.723.4800 for details and spot availability.

